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When General Babcock was charged

other religious denominations In
Chrihtendom.

This unjust discrimination i a favor
of religious societies will have a tend-
ency to bring the various religious de-

nominations, on tbe political arena,
an event to be dreaded by every lover
of liberty throughout the civilised
world.

The true principles of the American
statesman should be, not only to show
no political favors to religious socie-
ties, but, iT possible, keep tbe mem-
bers of all the various religious socie-
ties divided in their vote and by this
means prevent thou all from guiuitig
tbe political ascendency.

Your corresxinleiii. 'Lileiat,"
seemed to think I had Vrecled a
si raw man, for tbe purpose of c 'U-
sing Repub.ican journals of lise-hood-."

Tbe gentleman is certainly
uiittukeu in my designs, my object
being to preseut multcr a 1 under-floo- d

them, leaving my reinaiks sub-
ject to fair and candid crilicinui.

J. i Veatch.
Salem, Marcli 6, 1S7B.

KRII1C.C MELTI.NW AT Jl.t t'MtOS
En. Statfsmak : In pursuance ot notice

the people of Jefferson and vicinity met
eu masse to-dn-y to take into consideration
lite propriety of building a bridge airo

REPUELICAN STATE COfiYENTIC

A Republican State Convention Is here-

by called to convene In tlie city of Port,
land, Wednesday. May 8l. 1H70, at 11

'clock A. at., tn Uft six delegates to the
national Republican Convention,

fer Judges of tlte Supreme Cenrt
tn tlie Hscond, third and filth (ndlclal dis-

tricts, for prosetnitlng attorntys for lbs
several judicial dlstrhts. three j.resldentlsl
lectors and a candldsts for Representa-

tive in Congress, and for tlie trancaetloa
of such other business as may come be-

fore the convention.
It l n commended that primary and

coimiv eooveiitliuis hi ft several counties
be la-i- as follows: Primary convent Ions
on Wednesday. April 19th, and county
convention" oil Wednesday. April 30th, or
at such other times as the county com-

mittee mwy appoint.
The following 1 the apportionment ef

lleligMie- - in Hie Raid convention nsn the
basts ot tbe HepiihllcHii vote forRepres!!!
t'ltive iu Congress in 1S75.

uAkor
lUinma
Clacksmaa , 6
OUwtip
Coluuibia 1

Coon 6
H

Uiiu(,tmi T

Oraut
JackMm 4
JoKt'liiue S

lk..., i
Lsns 1

Lum 10
Marino I
Multnomah 18
Polk 4

Tiliaaionk i
l:Dion , 3
rmatiUa i

S

Waslmigkm 4

Yamhill 8

Total 11&

In making this cull for a Republican
Stale Convention. IheSlnte Central Com-
mittee realize lis-hie- l that too much Im-

portance cRtiiint he attached to prcliminaty
optrratioti. 'l'li'i belne a government ot
the people, by tbe ieople. for the wople,"
tlie Hirents or'nlho-- r of tlie coverninent.

tub ceaiixw istxiusiAK rs.
Editor Btatksmak; It Is certain,

from the numerous letters received In

Western Oregon, from persons In tbe
States, hat very many persons there
are anxiously looking towards the
North Western Coast for future
homes. But there is bo little known
ef this country abroad that strangers
are at a great loss for correct informa-
tion about It-- Our siter State, Cali-

fornia, seems wide awake on the sub-

ject of extending to people at a dis-

tance full information about that
State. Capitalist are liberal of their
moite, lu Hf tiding out printed matter
fur free distribution. Aud, from this
cause, their increase in population is

great. It is lute now to attempt a

similar course In Oregon for this year.
But one thinir could certainly be done
here now, Evety newspaper or otber
publication in our State and Wash-
ington Territory could devote a cer-

tain Dpane in their columns to tbe dis-

semination oC matter bearing direct ly

upon giving foreigners information of
general and local a flu Irs here. Our
duty and our interests would tend to-

wards (hat course. And it does seem
to me that we do not extend to immi-
grants, on their arrival amongst us,
that hearty welcome and that infor-
mation sbout employment, lands to
rent or sell, land thut cun be bought
of tbe Railroad Company or the State
or taken as Homestead or Pre-em-pt ion
parchose that we ithould do.

When strangers come here they do
not we things just as w e see them.
To us all things seem plain and

We have our acquaintances
and we read our home newspapers and
thus become fiviniUur with events
here. But etrangers really find out
but liittie before they start here aud
not finding out much on their arrival,
tliey become lonesome, dowu hearted
and gloomy. There are a great many
Norwegians, Swiss and Germans ar-

riving tbeae times in Oregon aud
Washington Territory. Many of them
can fqieak cr understand hut little
English. "These people make the very
best of citizens. They intend to buy
and make homes on our brush aud
titnber lands, of which there is so
many thousands of acres west of the
Cascade mountains. I would refer to
the wonderful success of the Aurora
Uermau Colony in Marion county,
Oregon. The people settled in a re-

unite part of the couuy, on their
b. n-- li iilul timber litlnm, uod the
ci i;s of U kiin1 which they have
ri-- lire wonderful, and they are be-

coming ricu iu all material produc-
tions. I hope that, howewr, our
folk's may ditler ou politic, teioper-aue- e

or other matter, the publisher
will at ouc extend useiul dnta. iu their
puiiers to lorenti.eis and thime nrriv-:- g

here, :i aii matter pertainiug to
their comiort and welfare.

;i - Daviu New-some-
.

March 4, mil.

reat!iiiATE
Eo. States as: hoaie chronic gam-

bler, signing the name "Ctlampoeg,, to
an item published In the Oregoulan, com-

plains that tlie steamer Aiiee did not stop
wlien haiied, recently, te take him absurd
as a passenger. 1 remember not long since
some one haiieJ us after we had passed the
lauding, aud it was certainly unreasonable
to exnect tlie boat to return to receive him.
Under hutnictloiis Irom the company Hie

Alice endeavors to" extend every povilile
f ivor stal accuminouatiou to the traveling
piiulicatMl slilppepmf freight, H Mie jieojile

along the river i!l alino-- t uijivcrsnliy
atte-.t- . Such grtuiililtrs as 'Chatr.iNicg"
show in their ileim tinil nunie ersouul
spite is at tlif Jiottoin of thir cmiiiiHiiitn.
stid h public will not be mUled or d- eeiv- - d

ly tiB lr iit:iieiiii'iit.s. Never, since 1 hive
hud chatge of the steitmer Alice, h.tve 1

refused to hind to accotmnodste passen-

gers, utiles In "cases when the bout had
parsed the landing Isrtore being hailed.

Miles Bell, Opiaiu.
Salem. March 3rd, 1S7C.

with crime the Oregonttn and other little
Democratic papers jumped at tbe opportu
nity to stab tlie Republican party by proa-ecnti-

the case against him. Tliey alt
found him guilty be lore the trial com-

menced, but when a trial was bad the jury
said be was not guilty. Now that same
ring of Democrats have tried General
Belknap and found him guilty. What a
court will fi.nl remains to be sreu. If Mr.
Bclknxp is guilty ot the charges prrft-rnx'- ,

no true Iiqnitilioiiin will try to shield him ;

hut the attempt or newspa," to inflnenc
iiiurl anl furiis in particular csiics ctin
nut lie ntaoient!y deprecated. The Albany
Democnt. t)H Dallas ltemiaer. and tlw
Orego.iiin, of course, resist tbe temptation
to gratify a desire to stab the llcpu'dican
party x Secretary Belknap a trial
on receipt ot tlie first intimaiiou ot lii

guilt ; and of course all three of tliee
court fotn.d him guilty without tlie least
shadow of testimony that would be admit-
ted iu any court of justice. Tlw States-
man lias no defence lor any offender, but
believes all men should have a reasonable
show in a court befare being convicted ot

crime by the public press.

'I.Kt S vriLTT MAS EtCAPE."

Tlie promptness with which not only
President Grant but every Eepnblitan
member ot the lower house ot Congre-"- ,

met the charts sgaiust Secretary Belknap,
and tiii I. ict ::o guilty man escae,"
shows tlie true and Intent ot the
parry of progress. It cannot be ex)ectel
tiiat Mr. Gr-.ti;- t. or any other President,
cau select tlie gv,.t niultititds of officers

necessary to rsta !lie maohitiery of Govr;-men- t

f r fo'ty iiit'lioiis of people witlinut
hi many iiHtais being iiupored upon,
but such eSorts as ate constantly being
pt:t fttrth to purify liie service and rkl it of
dishonest men mn- -t convince every citi-ze-

ol an inflexible honesty of purpose on

the part of the party and its present great-

est leader. Xo otlier party In tise Uuittd
states ha ever pursued such a course. A
Democratic administration allowed tlie
ro'ibery of mints and government deposi-tariu-

without putting for than effort to
prevent it, and then smiled npon the plun-

dering ot our national arms aud nmnUio s

of war ; and. Democracy aliutyst every-

where closed it3 Iv,h atid.eyes to the start-
ling crimes. The Republican party has
been vigilant i. hunting down the rascals
who would plunder the Government and
thereby retain the of all good
men. Many nllk-iu- l lieadi are thrown in
tlie ba-t;- -t absMtt v. houi notiiing is Kild. -e

otdy a so ; .'ctott that
sonielhii.'g Is. wrong. The effort to attacli
any nsmnty ta the Ecptiblicuu party as
such, comes from the Democracy which
p.r;y is in the i of lite pickpocket
who has auorlier man's pure and then
cries "stop thiet,M i;i or ler to prevent ion

f.i!lii!g i.i:it-eI- C

PUI l i ft Al, I.l;l.I.Ari I i AtUK
OF li:Ll;ii l5iJllJiA1 AS- -

tii.uoiit v nn: LiitnitiiKS er Tin

Ed. In my last article
I endeavored to show that all the po-

litical parties in tbe United States are
in favor of tbe free school eyetera. I
now propose to show where the true
danger to tbe system exists and also
tbe danger of the American Republic.

There has been a growinst disposi-
tion among the various religious soci-tie- s,

to use their influence to secure
teachers whose religious sentiments
were in accordance with tbe prevail-
ing religiour ecntimeLt of tbe com-

munity in which they were fccijiioyed.
Consequently worthy teachers hare
been rjccted by certain Schoul
Boards, fclniply because the apjdicunt
dificred from the Board in hi relig-
ious views, fiotu what I have hteu
able to lecri! this lulialicui religious
eiemeiit, arnoiig tbe various Protest-nu- t

societies, bus heeu united iu the
City of SSew York and sunie other
places against the Jiouiau Cutiiolic
deiuetit, td the l'rotetaiit Dible
(Kng James' tr tntlatiou; bus been
into me common sciiuols of Jvew York
C:ty, tnucu against the wishes of the
Cauioiics, who do not introduce said
Dib:e. Consequently the Catholic
element, after trying to prevent tbe
reading of said book in school, de-
manded a division of the scbool fund
and ike Democracy agreed to do no.

Now, I claim that lue School Board
baa no more right to introduce tbe
Bible into tbe common school than
they have to iutioUuee tbe Koran or
U:? religious writings of Paine and
Voltaire. ,

The great mistake made by tbe
Democracy was their agreeing to a di-

vision of tbe school fund, instead of a
resolution banishing secturianism
from the schools. .Experience has
proved that wben any religious de-
nomination becomes the foetcr-chii- d

of the government it, iu time, be-
comes corrupt mid intolerant, bonce
the great danger of the present age.

It is on tUis ground i condemu tbe
distribution of tbe Indian Agencies
among the various religious nncicties,
and un tbe n.iie ground 1 condemn
tbe of the -t it of Orc-5?f- n,

Iu making the Con aiils College
the .Agricultural ( 'ii!ege jf liiisKtate.
That int;f niiiMi ! i;ii!i-- tS-.'- : control

f ;i u M H I'li-ir- . ti ttMitrin-.- -

i Ivulion the c;r!i-- r : i;.' v. Irxa re--!
!!?i-.K- i i' U'ltiiiin opprfwion,

? Tt'iio has d'Me w.'j to ri it the chains
(of altVvry, iRip.ie the progrsf of
I univi r--ai lree.Iun and .;,Ut tbe
J A:neriran nfiuent in bliM.i, than all

I from Uw Cbarok Caieal .

It seems that fr more thaa foer
teen years, Professor Gelfling of Bru-enbur- g,

a man well known to tbe lit
erary and sclentiflo world, has bad
his attention directed to tbs produc-
tion of animal life by means of gal-
vanism.

This was a daring thought, but the
Professor, with a seal and devotion
worthy of the old alchemist. In whose
footsteps he was following, wrsevervd
n.inm olistuclees that would hnve
discouraged any man I en sanguine
i Imti himself, and at last has had tbe
outUfactiou of seeing his patient la-t- rs

crowned with suueeas, that will
place his name in the foreuitwt rank
of thut galaxy of bright stars who
preceded him iu tbe great field of disci-v-

ery.

The Professor's first discovery was
to h itch chickens from the eggs by
the employment of artificial heat, af-

ter the manner of tbe Egyptian. In
this he was entirely successful and
perfected a simple and compact appa-
ratus to maintain, by means ef hot
water, an equal temKratur for any
period ef time.

This being accomplished, n tutBed
bis attention to the production of tbe
egg! This was no eusy matter; but
alter innumerable experiments, dur-
ing a period of ten years, the details
of which would fill a volume, he suc-
ceeded in making a correct analysis of
an egg. One step was accomplished,
but the rnoet difficult was yet to be
takeu the niybterious combination
of the elements so as to form a com-
pound similar to the natural article.

Encouraged by bis suooess, the doc-
tor set about his almost hopeless task
with a determination to surmount
every obstacle, lie felt satisfied that
it was omy by means of galvanism
that his object could be accomplished
and directed all his energies to tbe
construction of a battery of constant,
equal aud moderate power.

After trying nearly every kind of
battery iu use, be had almost beiran
to despair, when by accident he
learned that a constant battery of
moderate wer had leen constructed
in England by placing a plate of cine
and a plate of copier In an ordinary
flower pot and keeping tbe earth
mniHtened with ammonia.

lie immediately constructed such e
one. After various modifications ba
succeeded in adopting it to his pur-ptss- e,

and had tlie satisfaction, alter
nearly fourteen years of almost con-
stant experiment, of seeing his labors
crowned with success and producing
from elements a substance similar in
all respects to an egg. ' "

Now came the exciting period of
his labors, to see whether this artific-
ial egg could be hatched by heat,
lie placed It !n hla hatching oven
and watched it through a glaa door,
scarcely taking time to eat or sleep,
ft nt i I lie had seen the success of h Is
crnriil experiment. Day after day he
watched with pstient assldrty tbe

of his darling scheme and
Ht last had the satisfaction of'wit-iieSHtn- g

the consummation of his
hopes. Ou tbe twentieth day after
p'aeing his egg in the oven, a smalt
hole was observed In one side of it
and shortly after the bill of a bird
was thurst turotigh. Tbe Profesw f
was almost wild with delight and
several times was on tbe point of
breaking tbe egg, to see what kind of
a bird he was going to have. Here-straine- d

himself, however, and tbe
next morning had the satisfaction of
finding iu the receiver a live bird, of
some unknown species, perfect in its
anatomy, but, strange to say, entirely
without feathers. "This most aston-
ishing result," remarks tbe paper
from which we quote, "has aI most
upset our previous notions of natural
philosophy aud the governing laws of
animal organism. As we gazed upon
tbe featherless bird bopping alxmt
and feeding it) ou tbe seeds given it,
we began to doubt the reality of our
wu existence or that of auything

about us." The Professor, urged on
by his success, has set about another
analysis and has no doubt of being
able to produce perfect birds of every

species. Tbe Allgemeine Zeit-un- g,

of the next day, remarks that
the whole city is electrified with the
development.

19 MARIOS.

Tiie farmer iu the vicinitv of Aoms-vill- e

claim that there will be as much

ground seeded this spring as at any previ-

ous season and more.
To the note iu the Statb-ma- hi

to the Rodman family and his escape

rum the Constable, might be added ;hat
at the time it was effected it wn dark sud
Kodman had thirty feet the start of the
Countable and assistants. The ofucer was
unable to get his pistol off to halt tlie

who made tlie breach wider be-

tween himself nd pursuers every jump.
Ho to ik o the swamp and forest distanc-
ing ins pursuers, reaching his mother-in-law'- s

about daylight In a weary and needy
condition, from whom he received supplies
with the present of a hat at.d sock.
Think ot it. Here Is a contradiction or
tlie characteristic? of tlws average mother-in-la-

It bs aid wonders never cease.
Rodman is uposed to have made

up North, while tlie wife, who has ap-

plied for a divorce, has gone with her
even children to live with a brother on

Howell Prairie.
ri,a ,.sMtrtfTW at Anmai'lllft has been

placed in new and more comfortable qtur- - J

. . .. .. ....: ...i,i. i Lf nt.. i

lers, Willie liie riFUUMi"-i- pir. uiu:iwii-t- ,

U acting Justice lor tlie district, hotel pro-

prietor and manufacturer of agricultural
implement. 'Hie Aumsvllle flouring
mill and water powur. Including iU- -

water power at turner, aiessrs. iiirnern
have nold to s Mr. Miller, lately from the ;

Kairt, and Mes.sr. Cnekerline & Co.; cm- - i

shleratinn about $10,00". to fake effect f y
the ltftli . The change. If ; tluimed, ,
raised tlte priy nt real e;aU' st Atitits- - t

vllle 23 per CT'iif. in s:ie (lay. '

ycut i . i . , . u. ... ..I ii T ...1 f t ''

R. C. I. O. O. F., Khnot, chiir' h and
otlier institutions lsre. o caiKlldntes up
J et lor county ofl(..es.

WcUI of U Cmltot States.

FRIDAY. ; : : : MARCH 10, M7S.

Ksttbucajis must remember that Mr
Crever is tha man they have to beat at tbe
esext election, for Judjs.

TVi are under special obligation to Cot.
Canu tor copy ni his fctt report of ah
and disposition ot svliool land and school
lands.

Coi Cakn favored us with a copy of 1 i
last report, and we snppo-e- d It to be n 1;

ble, but Gov. Watkiuds' Mercury insinu-

ates that it is a lraud. If It is nut safe,
tell os wherein t

Tkioj comity arm st reported nndor
lock and key, Capt. McComaa and Wal-

lowa Indians in tlie Ttcittity. Col. Gilfny
mod Gen. Brown arc wauling with great
care, tbe situation.

The centennial edition ot the Oakland
fCal.) Daily Transcript is received at this
office. It is a magnificent ten-pa-ge slice t.
ami would be a credit to the largest city
la the world.

It is reported that tbe Oregoniaa will
change hands in a short time and become
a Republican paper. The Statesman wilt
give it a hearty welcome. A good Repub-
lican paper U an absolute necessity iu

Portland.

The Albany Democrat tnn.il tcs some
startling information on the subject of
changes in Federal offices iu Oregon. Just
where the good-looki- General obtained
tbe Information U not ye: made public.
YVe rather suspect that the General b
guessing.

Reports ot condition of pnblic school
thuds are now being received at the office

st tbe Statesxax from day to day. There
are reports in circulation that the public
school funds have been largely wasted for
Democratic electioneering purposes, and
we will give definite figures from time to
time as to real facts.

Gov. Watkxds aioreury half way de-

nies that a ly public school fundi have been
wasted in securing the election of Demo-Brat- s

to office. Will Col. GUfry or Gov.
TVatkincU give us a statement of what has
"become of the school rands, since some
one of the ring scouts tlte idea that the
official report is at all reliable.

Tiie' Weekly Standard of Portland is

laboring to take rank with the Albany
Democrat, the Dallas Itemizer and Orego-Ttia- u

as a lending Ueuaocmtic paper. So&e
heavy talent is employed on its editorial,
but that does not explain how Demo-

crats have managed our school funds is
Oregon.

The editor of the Mountain Sentinel
lias tailed to get into a lodge of Grangers
and now turns a round and makes a des-

perate fight oc tbe whole institution.
Some people think it does not look well,
kat u most be remembered that great sol-

diers constantly seek a fight of some kind.
Tbe Weekly Statesmah is furnished at
the low price of $3 per annum.

. A mttue college paper published in
"Portland has a fearful caricature of what
Is supposed to be an Archangel. Be is in
Jtedoc uniform and about thrusting a huge
spear through tbe body oi a fallen fue.
What a character for an Angel to assume!
The wickedness of the world is indeed very
great, when it will tolerate such rascally
joking oa snjh sacred subjects.

Gov. Watkikds (with a dj Mercury
'topes to slaughter Judge Bonham by

endorsing him, and is really in favor of
putting Mr. Grover in his place. This
scheme is very plain to all careful obse-
rver. Special effort should be made to
place some man on tbe bench who has bad
Bathing ta do with the business of loaning
jar school funds. When these matters are

adjudicated we do not want a judge who
ten a special interest in defending or justi-
fying former acts.

Mill A Ff IDA V ITS

Are being prepared which are
JtaAumish an ex-Sta- te Land officer with

ward and lodging at the public expense
sVir some time to tome. When A public
cScer takes illegal tees or sells himself lor

few dollars, tlie statutes regard him iu
Che light of one "incapable of taking care

--fS himself,"' and provide fur his Immedi-
ate want. 11 any ex-Sta- te Land officer
ees his own photograph iu this picture

tean pies it rtp.'

The gnKaiit Captain McOorru. ol Union
.canity, accu-1om- to blood letting'"

a3 deed of noble daring on the tented
4old. uses very blunt aud ugly language

-- when speakiug or writing about any
eoe wlio doe not exactly please him.
XTords like " liar," frcqaenUy occur hi the

.tfumns of liia paper ; but ne insist th.it

in is txf usWt, became H U characteristic
r jjreat Ill ht Tynrtrrs srr

m tlw se-- f or thvrcai-iti- :. :
. h kno'.vj

Pale of plow-sla- or pruning hook

has been so freqnentijr rejected by

W!ge of grunge, l et christians bectsr-liabl- e

t at lf;i great o!die- -.

the North Fork of the Santtam lilver, at
Green's Ferry, on the road leading Croat

Jefferson to tscio.

Esquire Ikito was called to the chair,
W. T. Kiguoii was chosen

Hon. Jacob Couser stated the object ol
tlie mating and uiged tlie necessity !

appointing a committee to wi?it on the

Co;li!fy Conituissioiiers and pre-n- t the
claims ot the ioi!e througha H'ti;ionti'l
u!crp:iii. which had already been

circulated a;;:l hrg..ly signed Cor said
b:i.ige.

air. Coit-e- r spoke at length, clviiig tlie
why lMts h:J not- oiasle rfiriilar

t- -i I" this p')int l .r the last two or three
years.

A bridge across the SantUm. as proposed.
wiHiid increase tiie a.u":untof bn-i- n tn
it-fi-t rwi, aivl wi'iild eiisireenouj;!i firiglil
to and from Jeficrsiii to jnstiiy a Kteaui-tKK-

to un.ke reguiar tiiji: snd it wmill
be to of ail to "hip by water,
as tlie charges ate much iowi r by river
ihau by rati.

Captain cxitt ha l promised to pome to
this (Hiint at any t.iii- - tor seventy-liv- e ton-- of

freigiit, and would curry I: out at
rate as charged tmtn AHkiiiv. Ue

had bnittght from Captain &oit the follow-

ing certificate : '

"T whom it tuny cWnvrn : I herehy
ctrttfy tiiui 1 nnvigaU'd ilu smi--

nver as fur as irh steittn-er- .

"City of Salem" and aso'nd;-- so far
without liillirulty.

I pronounce liie river Imvignhie iu my
judgement for at least .eight inoiithis in
the year, and in eom:a.-";-ii-,i

ters ot the Wiiljiisu tie i' U ss i..l n tl;at
mirtioii !nim to Il -i ' n:..!

tiixii but portivn fn'u Hrr.iurjj
n iina'ie. t". h rcorr.

ALliAr. Mrch l.Tu.
M- - r. A. . Atiller A, ruin. ciitmn'nr

am! builders at Lng.-n- City, h.ol vis:-- l

the site of. .U nroio-t,- l hmliiu anil en-iot'- jl

the Ci- -t of tin! fcitniu to Ih lxnit
$11,000, abo'.tt one fourth ot iiii li h nl
tifi;:i suhcr:U.-- i by tile citi?. .! jtuiinn
c'miiry and about toe same ty th ciiizeu
ol Linn nmiiy.

CeruUily the cmwity catnts nf id coun-

ties would jinij)i late IM iuumtiX
and thti-ti-y confer fivor Uien

a large ponion of Marion an-- neat ly one
third of Hull.

The farmers have their wan-hous- at
JeC'ere-i- and t'.uy should Uve fice uccerS
to the r

They haveiftheSr convr;i'-nc- plenty qf
splendid ninterial tor mitking a good win-

ter and so miner toa I from JeuVrwm to
tlie Forks country and this tliey will do
when tltej have a good bridge across this
dangerous Hream.

Tne views of the all present seemed to
coincide with the cpeaker wiih the lacs

by the and all seem;l
Cttr. (lefph iuipri-s- l with idn of a i

lx;iiig appointed to look utter their
inere-t- s.

Tlie ma ting then nprciir' d E. M.
Thoma Jacob ,'ikit and J. M Ilurri
son to present the claim of the petition to
:he county court t Jhtrion cmU'Ty and
ur;e that hononilile Imtly to lii ikt-- I lie re-- pi

riul aj;iro,it ia'i-- i i. which ii but jus!
am! Very

On itio if.n of M. S. M :U -

adjourned -- iee liie.
X. 11. rsr. Cli.'ttriuan.
W. T. Ei;iS. .SeCix-tary- .

Jr.JTERViX. March 3rd. 1H"5.

IS lAI.I.Ai 141 tA.lt.

The citizens from various parts of Polk
county, held a meeting here y and
pot the machinery In mutton for a rousing
Centi-iimn- l celebration of thd mot.th ol
July next. The crier called tlte meeting
togetlier by calling from the court house
window tlie names of G. Washington,
John Ilanilcx'k," &c. Of course thin was

equal to calling up 'Vpir'tu ol tlte vast
deep" everybody ' come except thoe
who staid away. Cap. Iafallot display
ed bU fitneAM tor the T'ulted States Sen
ate isuhject to tlie ratification of the next
iegialature) by "getting away' with tbe
Chairman, and two or three jtlR-p-, on

queitioii)i of Parliamentary practice, Gov-

ernor Vatkind4 present manipulation of
the "irreducable sc'iool fund" was hi
tlie chair. Everything goes boomhigly
on ; aud
"We ll hue lot o'mn boys, fan boys, fan boys,
And we'll bin lot u'fao born.
At JaUcbwi fcchotiilar f'wfir f

Tbe engineers on the great aqiiiductto
bring tiie Biclireil river into Dulhn run
aga nut a belief of ugly looking, balt
ruck, the otlu r day ; aril are now '.like
many politicians will ooa lv't trying to
devie 'some pU:i to g-- t rutuid a very n.ird
p;"-.- . Pro'oably noihitig kltojt of giant-- '

Kwi:i:-- r euil ws:l v il! .AOin;j:ih the
end 'itii veral twenty do'lsr

piecs for printiitg. It will go tlirongh.
'1 be enterprise of ffiim is wonderful, if
it can once be wakeini rip independent
priinuriea Cakii.

J!ak 1., 3itl leTU.

ahmild I if In acisirtl w th tbe people.
to tlw general ampted plan of

Selecting candidates, the f!rt Me are
takes in our piiimsry. comity and State
ceiiveiitiona. Tliese forio tlsj grrsnul
work of political orgsnizatioti upon which
tbe whole e must staiul or
fall. It I ione-- 1 men de-I-re In meat officials,
U it asking loo iiiiK h that tlcy lay aside
fur a day ail other lminea aflMirt and de- -
vote the time neuessry to select proper
persons to attend county and btat con-

ventions?
In view ot tliese considerations and of

tlw important Interests at stake, we earn-
estly appeal tn all legal voters who are tu
sympathy with the. jirinrifUe of the

party, regardless of personal
liken and dislike', t o rally at the primaries
and see to It that none hut true men are
entrusted with tlss business ot preparing
for 1 lie coming political cninpulitn. .Select
men who are not only true ihemelves la
Die broi d st wn-- e ol that term, but men
ol UincrnmrMl, men who can and will
choose m-l- fur 't' l ol tlie iu
ch flame ot "rlneB" and

It is uonecssarv si mm time to
In this call the principle of tlsj Republi-
can party; lis ploriou- - record Is ftlll fresh
In tlie memory of an enlightened public;
it is sound upon all the great principles
affecting our national existence; it Is tlw
party ol progress and development; It

corruption wherever found st.d ss

punishment ''u;Hm conspirators, fear-
ful and sudden, without respect ol rson
OT pOhltton; It fuvor the universal onllglit-nme- nt

of the jH'Ople without trammel
of creed or bun; and ttn buiuii-- r l found In

the van leading on the hot of reformers
la all that tends to higher civilisation and
enlarged freedom.

L. S. Scott. Chairman.
J. C. MOKIXAND, SacreUry pro leia.

BttPI BUf A9I I XHH RATIONAL !e?

Tt.!TIOSI.

Wamiikotok, Jan. 13. The next la-lo- n

ltepiihliean National Convention for
caudiilntes for President and Vice Presi-
dent of the Cnlted Mate will tie held at
ClneitiiiKtl on Wednesday, the 14th of
June, 1S7C, nt 12 o'clock, noon, and con-

sist of delegates from each Ktste, equal te
twice (he number of Senators mid liepre-vntativ- es

iu CnngrC'1, and two delegst'
from each oignuired Territory aud the
District ot Columbia. In twiltng couven--ti

ins hT the tlett.O'1 of delegates tin' com-

mittee of the 4Venil htales are reco'ii-mend- ed

to invite all llepnUlcau electors
and all other voters witiioot ri'r.af'1
pit jioliticul dith-rein- or irtv nllilis-lion- s,

who nppo-c- d to reviving seetiou-a- l
issues, mid de-n- e to ptoinote friendly

feeling sud periiiHtient liaruiouy in lie
country by inuinlniiilng the constitutional
rights of every cltlwn, Including tlss full
and free ex'-rci-'- of the right ol sutlmgi,
without Intimiditiion and fraud; of the
continued proseeutioii and punishment of
all official illslionest.v. and of an economi-
cal administration of Goveroiiicnt by hon.
est. faithlul and captible ollhvrs; who am
in favor of making such retorui in the
Gov r iment a rxKr'.enee nuiy suggest;
who are imposed to lttimiring tlw credit
of the nation by depreeiaHiin Its obligs.
tions, and In favor of sustaining Iu it every
way, with faith and financial imiior; who
bold that the common school system la tlie
nursery of American liberty; mid should
be maintained absolutely free from secter-ia- u

control; who believe, for ll promo-
tion ot these end, that tlsj direction of the
Government should continue to be confided
to those who adhere to tlie principle of
187U and support them as incorporated in
tiie constitution and laws, and who favor
recognising and streiigtls-nln- be fundas
mental principle ot national unity In the
centenulnl year of the Republic. (Signed)

E. D. MORGAN,
('hiiirman of the Republican National

Com it. It tee.
W, Ciiamh.le, S'ecretHry.

-- M iilmne." said a trance niediue
'Tour husband's spirit wishes to eoiinni

uicHle nith you," "No matter." said thn
tt idos ; "If he's got no more spirit iu the
other otWlliiiii lm hs'l in tl.-i-, ('( n
w.irfli bothering i.bou ,"

'! lie ri ciil (iqAi'i i(i!i o) t'ne
t :l vetuiont, SenJiiw l. leoi.; .m rs
S:nte of N'ermonf v. Irlx.iit a lieiiin-crati- c

joiirnali Tis? I : moctnilc ily tr
pear toalisiidon the field lu old Aermont.

woke iif:i:u.
Waixa Walla. March 1. 1S73. .

Ed. Ktatemax: Yon record a m ol

remarkable, "chtek" In your city. I de-

sire to vtate that a well-kno- llg' t iiu

rod niau called upon a widow iu this place

last summer to see if she wanted any
thing hi liU niie." Siie had a ferocious d"g
w ho had killed two life insurance agenU, a
book ageutnd one or two sewing machine

men. She called said dog. but when lie

saw the clieuk of the lightning-ro- d man lie

slunk away in the curreut bmhes. As ;he

vender of roU opened the door to enter,

the widow' shot bim ln the inee with a

hor-pit- o!, loaded with buck-sh- and

s!tizJ. Tlie leaden messenger glanced
harmlessly from tlte Cheek of the Invinci-

ble ag'iit and went through an eight-inc- h

brick wall, after which the widow fcU into

a kind of jerking swo m, and when sla?

rutiiritc-- t- - eowieiousneM, he ol tlte
ch k pnjaented her a nc for

$175 i; ix lightning rod-- , which t.-- : had

ditiy 8'iJ'HteJ, and sltev of course, .,igned
!;? sff;rv, mid tl vr'Ji.-- r

Sinrte.l you have a:-,- y more
;:-- : wc v iil give you some

itnms, e ci-i- m to o n tlie

UntiT tr in Walla Walla.
Yock Tw it,


